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In vitro study of bone adhesive mainly composed of sodium alginate  
Zhang Jian-xin1, Gao Ya-hui2, Pan Zhuang-zhuang1, Cai Zhen-zhen1, Lin Yu-yang1 
Abstract 
 
BACKGROUND: The ideal treatment for comminuted fracture is to directly bind bone fragments using adhesive, medical 
adhesive has been widely used in clinical practice. But little information is available regarding the biogel derived from the plants 
for the fixation of fracture block.  
OBJECTIVE: To prepare a new biological adhesive mainly composed of alginate gels that can fix bone fracture block in vitro and 
observe the binding effect. 
METHODS: The cortex bones of femur from commercially available fresh pigs were prepared into 2-cm2 bone blocks whose area 
of section was about 1 cm2. The alginate gels were mingled with sodium carboxymnthyl cellulose and guar gum separately in 
certain proportion. The bone specimens were fixed by the glue and then cured with calcium chloride solution. Shear stress force 
of the bone blocks was measured on the day of the experimentation, and 1, 2, 3 weeks after saline infiltrated. 
RESULTS AND CONCLUSION: The adhesive bonding strength had a normal distribution curve over time, and reached the peak 
one week later (shear stress was 17 000 σ/Pa), then gradually reduced. The adhesives could firmly fix 1-cm2 bone blocks. 
Modified alginate gel with suitable tackifier could fix small bone block. 
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方法：取市售新鲜猪股骨皮质骨标本，制备成大小约 2 cm2 的骨片。以海藻酸钠为主体胶，分别与羧甲基纤维素钠和瓜儿
胶按适当比例混和，用其黏合猪股骨断面面积为 1 cm2 左右大小的皮质骨块，然后用氯化钙溶液固化，分别测试实验当天
和浸泡于生理盐水 1，2，3 周后骨块的剪切应力。 
结果与结论：两种混合胶的黏合力随着时间的推移呈正态分布曲线，在 1 周后达到 高峰，剪应力达到 17 000 σ/Pa，之后逐渐
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行数据处理，应用t 检验，P < 0.05为差异具有显著性意义。 
   


































3  讨论 
 














Figure 2  Curves of shearing stress variation of two adhe-
sives with time (σ/Pa) 
图 2  两种胶随时间变化的剪应力曲线(σ/Pa) 
Triangle was A (alginate sodium with sodium carboxymnthyl cellu-
lose; square was B (alginate sodium with guar gum) 
实验试剂         来源 
 
海藻酸钠         天津市福晨化学试剂厂，分析纯(A.R) 
羧甲基纤维素钠   国药集团化学试剂有限公司，化学纯(C.P) 
瓜尔胶           福州 AB 公司，分析纯(A.R) 
无水氯化钙       浙江衢州市宏远化试厂，分析纯(A.R) 
Figure 1  The viscose shearing stress test 
图 1   黏胶剪应力测试图 
Substratum
F (Power) Bone 
F (Power) 
表 1  两组体外骨块黏合剪应力比较 
Table 1  Shearing stress of in vitro bone block agglutination
 (x
_
±s, n≥6, σ/Pa) 
Group        Experimentation day           1 week   
  
A            6 192.90±1 369.33      16 930.78±10 684.64  
B           9 343.88±2 516.43      13 364.94±11 361.33 
Group           2 weeks                    3 weeks 
 
A           7 531.07±2 979.08          6 407.67±3 719.33 































A: alginate sodium with sodium carboxymnthyl cellulose group; B: algi-
nate sodium with guar gum group 
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课题的创新点：目前未见采用海藻酸钠为主体胶用于骨
碎块黏合的报道。采用混合胶弥补了单一胶体的不足，可改善
胶的黏性，使黏力强度显著提高，能满足黏接骨块的要求。 
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